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B. BAENAN, Editor and proprietor.'

1.C.. LITTLE, Associate Editor:
St; gStittlIERS WA TFn.—Special utten•

don is directed to the Prolpm:his of the Jour-
hal fur thy; next'(‘XXXIst.) Volume, to eom•
mence on the Ist. law.. Times'are'ha.rd, cur.
rent expenses heavy, and our recent outlay to
once more; set the -establishment on its lcgi
very considerable. We should likea few' hun-
dred tuoreisubscribertt--n thou.sand; could be
accommodated. If each present subscriber
would do sotncthitia for us:--ask his neighbor,
for instantie, to take the paper—it would give
us a wonderful- lift. 'Try it,,friends.

The messageopens with the usual pious felki-
tatiMis et, the prosperity of the natioe. general
Assertion I 4 the doctrine of non-intervention by
foreign l'ovrers in our interest:a-end &auks ou this
continent follows.

A proposition. ciuhracing not Only the rule that
free ship goods, except contraband ar-make free
tidos, balso that neutral property, ,other than
contraband. though on board enemies' ships, shall

be exempt, from`confication, has been submitted
1y this gevernment to those of Europe and Amer-
ica. ItuAiia has acted promptly in this matter,
and a convention has been concluded between
that 'country and the United States, 'providingfor
the observance of the principles announced, not:
only as between themselves, but also no between
them and all other nations, which shall antce-into
like stipulations. None of .the ether powers have
as yet taken final action'on the subject.

Since the adjournment of Congress, thetratifica.-
lion of the treaty between the United States and
Great Britain, relative to the coast 'fisheries,- and
to reciprocal trade with the BMW' North Ameri-
can provinces, have been exchanged, and some of
its anticipated advantages are already enjoyed by
us, although its full execution was Mabiele certain
acts of legislation not yet fully performed.

It is, recommended that provision be made for ti
rornroirsion, to be joinedby one on the part ofbey

Britannic Majesty, for the purpose of terming and
establishing the tine of bonne of of the Territory
ofWashington, adjoinleg th British possessions
un the Pecifie.

Satisfactory explanations hare been exchanged
between the government of France and the United
Statok respecting the affair ,of the French Consul
at tan Francisco, and that of :Mr.! Soule. The
correspondence in both cases will be laid before

'Congeem. •

The-position of our affairs withSpain remain as
at the. close of the lust session. It is said that
there is reason to believe that our minister will
find the present government more favorably in-
clined than. the preceding to comply with our just
demands, and to make suitable arrangements for

, restoring harmony and preserving .peace between
the two countries.

Negotiations. are pending with Denmark to
continue the practice of Levying tolls on our vet.-
*els and their cargoes passing through the sound.
It is not doubted that we can claim exemption
therefrom as a matter of right. Congress is ad-
vised to give the required notice for the revoca-
tion of the treaty of 13.26 with Denmark, the fifth
article of which provides that there shall not be
paid on the vessels of the United eztates and their j
cargoes when passing through, the round higher Iditties than those of the most favored nations.

A treaty, okening certain of the ports of Japan
has been Itegetinted; .and-in order to give full el-
fret thereto, it only remains to exchange ratifies- ,
tions, and adopt the requisite commercial reguln.

' The touunission'ta establish the new line be-
tweet' the United Mateo and Mexico according to
the provisions of the treaty'ef the :10th of Decent-I
her ltist, !has been organized, and the work is al-;
ready emutuemed.

Our treaties.with the Argentine Confederation,
and with the Republics of Uraguay and Para !gaay
'secure to us the free navigatimi of the river 'La
Platte, and some of its larger tributaries;. but the ;
mince suci•eishas net attended Mir endeavors, to Ieven the Amason., It Mtextremes! that pending

will, --eventually. reach a favoimble
result.

In rolationt.fo central America perplexing tines-lions existed between the iiitates and Great Br--
tail. at the timeof theeession ut (.11ihUlitt. These.;
as' nett as luestion.. which subsequently arose!
concerning interoectenic,mitoniunication neross the i
',amine. Were. its it we,. Wiljusteil by the!treaty, of April lit, 18,511; but they have been re.:ttopened by serious misunderstanding us to the im-
port of some of its provisions. a t- .i.iiiii„jiu-tittent of
isliidi is now under consideration. 'Our minister i
at London made Ammons efforts to necoMplish
this ,lceirtible object; lint has not vet found it pos.l
sible to bring the negotiations to a termination.

The history of the nfhtir at Groytown is ea-:
plaited, awl the de:Arm:lion of the pierce

.setforthcondition- .d the national' finances, as .sel
forth in the Trea•iircr report, is referred to, and t
a pin-pore to direct application of the
ettridlis reeenlie to the payment of the puldie debt,
is declared. A further re.hictiimef duties of int-
port., is also reeintuokiMeil, and rongre-s !
asked to pas', a jaw foll.idain g 'retiring reVehile
tit:leers Irian at straetiog their otriehli anetnitits sad
parer,..
• An ailc.piate increase of the army Ft!. the pro,

tection of the frontiers i. urged. It: is thought
that tour in iv reginietot i., two of Mlantry. and two .
of mounted men, will ‘?he staliviellt to meet the. 4•
rcimit es;tter,•y„ Iti :: ,rim in eim'orgaiiie nerunge.

ment to I ail to ims tratimi of the service is
i-psciotty in, rehitiou to propotions, and'

the ireti tom of a retifed list. An tnerciise:i•rour
natal r0 ,,0 the President iti.incik-
itt,z that the augmentation of the navy ha, 1101
kept pace with the duties pre!pcily and protitahlv

I assign., to it in time of piatee, Oat it is
adequate for the large field ut its operations. not

t merely in the present. bht more It the pro-;gres,,ivety iota-easing coigeneies of the wealth
irmidicommerce! of the United Stas. The apprentice

I system, as proposed Gy the Secretary of the Nary
ie urproccil. 1

ME

c Roitisn CIICRCEI Panerafr7-On the
first page will be found some pungent coin-

• ments by the New York Exprekr, on the re-
cent interference of Bishop O'Reilly in the
burial of Father Brady, at Hartford. •

This ea,.te of most indecent behavior, tiisay
nothing of the petty tyranny it expressed, on
the part of a Romish Bishop towards a dead
priest, acknowledged by all to have been a
most worthy man, because of the assumption
of the Cornier to a superior claim 'over the
temporalities as well as the' spiritualitie.s Of
the church, is suggestive. Rornanism in this
enuntry, as if,conscious of its waning rosier,
has of lath years been making desperate ef-
forts to recover. And seeing that, in this
land of isethools and of freedom ofspeech and
action, he ir religious pretensions are insuffi-
cient to hOld her people, she has resort to the'
more severe method of binding them to her
motherly bosom by civil obligations. Their
property the lands their hard-earned money
has bought, and the splendid edifices it has
erected thereon—is vested, not transferred to
Trustees 8f their own choice, for safe-keeping
and, managementi.but vested, entire,and irre-
vocable, hy process of law, in the bands of
their Bishop—one appointed by: the sover-
eign and fibsolute authOrity of the church, and
whom thy neither preferred, mr have the
power to reject.

The e6lent, result of this arsfittn..which
hasbeenlresolvcd ou and•adoptedlhr the two
lastltomtiu Catholic Couniils ofjßaltimore,
is.to redtice to slavery both the -Clergy and
Laity of the Roman Catholic Clinrch, in. a

manaer unprecedented hitherto in idle annals
of that Church itself.. Each church edifice
beeommlafter the provlsions of the Conneils
of Balinnore have been flailed, apart of.the
legal property of thG Bishop, and he can make
what uselof it he pleases. Noris there any
existing iuriadiction, beyond his own con-
science, o present his CNenAliver4ugto pri-
ced,: purposes the vast estates which ,liv may
sometimes hold, tOr the benefit the COM-

tinuniticiLver whom he is placedi - liey mayI • -
remove or depose one or all of the Priest of
his .I)iiice;e. without assigning aid' offer tea-

t
s m than his own-sovereietsn pleinnlre. In like

•

manner,'as ail Catholic cerneteric4 thus,
i

and ill lactually do, icoO'stitnte
part of the Bishop's diMmin: the of bu-
rial therein is dependant upon life exciu3ire
judgment'and iireragati4 otieu il*.Ner-
nisi!st +Oil% the yrnest;as the histu
re of i'aholicion iu Potts‘ hears:,titnp]e

Such i., mils the cticle:Mt,tit irtt 1114-.or the
hztMitimied

In our a4.(.ciplance with
*II act Ica.•t harl.llly, pa,;‘,llA .?the ',mine., ear, a:4.. helm,

import v a< fairly undvnitiroil. r.‘^.
in ;:ev..ral other Stan•;, amp

but ri:etiiitly the I.egi,htture., of 6therm a air

1 milk urgent; thotigh
.

to th. —l._ •to the ,4a,n,
\l•w liork at the last: :•e,sion.!. .sy+m-:,,! anti-Republican in its i:ature

'and so tyrannical in its -effects; [pannot long
he tolerated im free soil, acid heiteetlre-spirit
of rebellion is at work, '.we arc ,11..ilad to see,
and has!already, as at Buffalo, Hartford and
other places, made these churehityrants trent-

lii thii fare of these develoPinents, it be-
comes th-c 6livious duty of the civil atlthori-

..

tics of e;lel; and every State, where Rohm-
ism exits, to withdraw all countenance front
aregula lthin fraught with so muchzni's( lirf—-
if they tin not. gO still farther and posithelv
forbid. them: We should like to see 'our, own
Commobwealtif :set the example.

.. .

ilcferring to the late tontine disasters on Minicoast, the President suggests that the difficulty
may be partially met the introduction, into oitr ;
merchant ships, of inilentured apprentices ; wind'
while it nimbi :Word useful and eligible occupa-
tion to niunerotia young tnen, ,Worild have a ten-
dency to raise the character of 1,1•1111lellas ii claw.!Ile also observes that it is.dexerving of serious re- '
tlertion, whether it may nutlni desirable to revise
the existing lams for the maintenance of discipline
at :mat upon which the• security, of life and prop-
erty on the ncean•must to so great an extent-de-
pond.4stir. ''3l .7lCh l-717.1( & ' Eats: .RAlLsito.tll.-The It is said that the report of the Postmaster iien-

link in' this important enterprise.,.between kit- eral Shawl. that the .expenditure.expenditureof the year end-,ing June :In, INS;, including $133.48:1 of hahoweton,*(Nohliumberland county,) and Williams- 'due to foreign otTices, amounted t0.f.8,710,907, Theport, (Lveoining,)—thirty.six miles—is about gross receipts during the same Period amounted to ,
,• ti,t6;95'.i.55.5; exhibiting an expenditure over in- 1being completed, and Will lie formally opened (s.ani`e of ...z 1,7.55.3.11, anda dimition of deficiency. iAir travel and transportation on the kith inst., as eidoparcil with last year, of $361,756. .The in- i

Friday 1 (an unlucky omen). 'This .opens a errase\rf the revenue of the to for iliel
' itearCID inf.!' Attie 30, 1851, over the, receding'pdirect line of Railroad communication he- :year, wa. .nine hundred and freventy thousand

twee: Philadelphia and Willininspcirt, andrig I 'three hunt red and ninety-nine idollars. No

tfor itionittii ii crease. However, can ho anticipatedthe connection of the latter place with Elini-- the curre t year, in eonsequenee of the act ofra, and other roads through New York, a con. C.mgre:s of.} le 2:i, 1854, protibling for increased
sinuous route to Niagara Falls! Other por- compensation wall tvoitmarterii. The eastofmail

, ~ . transportation, ti ring the year ending June :;n,thins Ofthedirect line of the Sunbury it 1t51•, eXceeds.the i
ring

of the';,receding your byErid Road, from Williamsport to Lock Hafour hundred and at wty-fil.*thotisandand seven-'
yi;tiYen,andway-thence Westward to Ridg, are tfot tr dollars,
Raring the last fiscal •etir eleYen million seventyalso miler contract; and proposals havebeau thousand nine hawked: ol thirty-five acres ofthe!

made for the work frotn Erie to Warren—thus I "ri'lie 1""d' /":(1 teen '" ve.Y.l' and eight .mil'l/ion ehe hundred and :rust • thouSand and seven-presenting, a fair prospect'of the speedy ctitn! tern Acres brought into mar 4.- The nitrulitir _of
pletion of this Great Pennsylvania Railroad iiic"01,1 is"re" millions' rIY-five thousand

rise. sei!'en hundred and-thirty-five,'apti the amount re- :p • ..,etpre,t therefor nine million tw i hundred and, I .A grand excursion is to he made over the i eighty-five thonoarid fivebin:flirt:al a d thirty-threec dfdlars. Tbe f.iggregate antonatjaf, node tad, in,-.1entire-route by the I'hila. Conn/ell: and other I baettet d under military scrip aniltl4nd 'Flints, 1, er Iinvited! 'guests, on' the day mentioned—the.<l as swamp, lands by Stalest and Ii- locating
prograrmie, according to the- Nears, being as ! under grunt*,for roads, is upwards of twee ty-three!
follows[: s,millionof aeres.

''

:s
-

'- '''' •\

... ......... ,,

total deficiency,_,for the year 1851 nt 817,55,.3211 28,
The deficiency for the year 18.0 was $2,1,17;-
078 20—leavinwn difference in favor of 18;:t of,
$361,756. The inereate in the retenuc of 18:53. is'
$970,399 48—orabout 19 per emit. . 'i•The Postmaster General alludes at considerable.
length to the .liftieulties between:the department:
and railroad companies relative.= to the rates of.
compensation for carrying the malls. •The Som-,1panics, lie says. allege, that ,the government '
should not ask or expect thetu tp, pertorm..'for it:
shy serviet tit it less rate than that paid lif,itidil.‘iiluals for 'hull:tr. services: This principle. he.;
contends, had always. been wilting to recognise''in the adjustment of prices: What is"now requi-,red, he believes;: is,. that the railroad companies,shonld bo paid according to the Thilk of the niails,l
the speed with vrhich.they arc conveyed, and the;;accommodations required. ' The SlllllB paid by ex,j
press. eompunieS are no fair criterion; for, as (thei.larc uninfluenced by competition4hey can payany.lprice demanded. if thenrand asei:ess it upon Abeii.:zi!customers. P.nglatul, France, tiOntany and iCati-.tube pay less t•• railroads for: meg service then L. 1,41paid by the tuned States. CoMplqint Is made of
the instifficicht itecommutlations,'lns)t general: rule';'jfor route,agents. Allusion is madelto the 'habit oglirresponsible parties obtaining. 1•). • foss tuisriel•retON,sentation, mail contracts, and ! meetly tfiroir- , 1ing them up heimuse of. a failurf:o their part to Isell the szttai'at a profit. A remedy for thisfraud:is suggestelL . r, 1

• 0Owing to causes not within the ;eontitil of, the.department, the expenses or the!etiirent year will
greatly exceed thos&of the pan fyepr. They are, Iestimated at $0,841,921 '2'3. This iiterettee will lii• iowing to the additional compensatiim of posOuntif,itens and the enhanced -prices tic traded 14 cort%
tractors it the last lettings. • i . '''.,lA uniform plan of regiatration'dsivarmly ricoiri imended as an additional nrotection for the sate 1delivery of letters of value. 'The want of iiucti,4 Ifireguard luts.loug been felt: and ail' the cost of it 1maintenance will fall directly in-Mottles!, who nil 1,cheerfully bearihe 'expense., wc% se no gOod-re;i,
son why it.sherdd not be incorpolmted in to'out:postal system as tine of its prindipal features.

During the three years coraweiging Jhly 1.
1851. ,$5,507,022.02 postage stimusand statnl4envelopes have been issued 1,1 trio Idepartinetit,,ot'

which $1,092,301 were sold. ' ' ' i
For the last year the rust of. Allettervice On farvarious - Uniteil States until steno hip linet•,:and iacross the istlitnns, was as•folloWsl—Collins IMO, ]

twenty-six round trips. $858.606; New York ani [Bremen, eleven round trips, $18F1,333 26; Neighcaul Havre, eleven, roue't ttips. $1:3'i,5004'.Astoria and Patina's, via San Fraini,eo, plenty'four round trips, $3.48,250; Neje. fork and. Nert.Orleans to Aspinwall. $1289,000; charleston mill'Havana, $50,000: New Orleahs ito VeraCrust,
twomy-four round trips, $37,600:: Aspinvolll 10Panama, $110.727. Total. $2.02.3010 29. IThe terrier, perforineil by the several lints 01ocean mail/fedandlips is wonted tat large;' The,lPo,stienster General i; oftopinioh that the compett-',satill'uNdir received, is too larg4, and that tlieprei:i
cot system is fa-let/laced to (kit., rift private coin"-r'petition. Ile airc. States that the,Niraragua Ciftil-pany have oft4Toil to carry a weekly Mail betweenNew York [l- 14,California for the, rum of $600.011)fper annifm..whilh he thinks is.,the highestrrate",opay whic h ough to be donandiol.) The cast this
year fora semi-monthly mail, by the isthmusroute;la $757;977- 03. : i

No progress has been made bin e the last repot(
in the pending negotiations p it Great Drittiiiirelative to the admission of France into the 101:

i
rangenteut, as contemplated r'ic'he Provisii•n!iti,
the 12.th'article of our portal convention. • No iti;;4tat c,Mvention has as yet been ::effitceed in Francebut ono is afaint being made with Mexico. i- j.,,,Arrangements litre, been Made with lirivA..Gabe line of inonthly packets t:II c`onvey snails Pk*Marty ['careen New York aria lAtistralhi. The
fiveon all outgoing matter ;frog's been fixedtlfive cents a letter, two cents eael4 for tiewipar•e ,and tine cent hn ounce fur pamphlets and magst:sines.. These rates embrace I/043 Unit -c 4 Statesinland and sea postage. ,'' 1 1'The fi nes and deductions during the paid y .I'l.'•#
amount to $110,486. 'the .tunquat for the retie:tit.year was $37,p:0. 17 .: 11.; . I. :

.The increase Of lands sold, i ovr`thet-prNonsi'Over the Phila. and Reading Road to ; year, is ntinsit -if millions of acres, and the saki; ,
POrt Clinton; thence over the Little Schuylkill , during the first two quarters of the'current-yi:

Present the extraordinary result of five and a lialf[Railroad theough Tamaqua, and to the con- innirlti:utzecoldiee.reefediteg by nearly four millions of .oectiod with the C7atawiruni road ; thence over
tshus it t,elerea c: irr nentioutluililne gi quartersior f tithe Catawissa rand to Milton, (the residence the last yens,

of so-vet-nor Pollock„) thence by and over the anded during any like peril in our past historya-Sunbury and Erie Road to Williamsport. At the amount of revenue provided from this sourc)
this point the party will ,he received Ly the for the Federal Treasury.
authoritibs of Willianimport, and dine ..: after The Pulley 4,f the governlnent, in relation to set-r 1ding apart public domain for dunce who have serv.:!,which they will take the Williamsport andElmira tread to the last mune& point, where -VfiL i;,. country in Gee of war, is illustrated iny:i;

, that since Ma, no !esti than thirty ma.they will, change cars, and passing over the lions of acres hare been appliedlto' this object. !New York and Erie road, proceed to: Horn- Respecting the donation of 'public landsin aidensviq, where they will enter upon thy Buf- of the.construction of 'railroads; the President ei-;
fa.lo hraneh of theSew York and Eric to thC presses nu definite views oT policy, but says be re-

,
city oft Bntralo, from whence they trill proceed '.cure with satisfaction tothe experience and actionof the last session of Congress, as furnishing its'iii-ihvd.he BUffalo and Niagara Fall's, road to. Ni-,1 ranee that the subject.will not fa il to elicit a eiiic..lagnra.ls ' • t fut re-examination :nod rigid scrutiny. ,';', iII The discussion of the question regarding inter- r

nal improveMents..by the government, is reservedlfur a special message, tibia will be submitted to'
Congres. at tin-early day.

! ' The President renews previous• recommends.!
i-, thins of reforms in the Federal judiciary, and.of

provisions concerning the interests of the District
i of Columbia.. .

The message enmeholes with some general re-
! fiectionts On tine duties of tine governnietit. and an

invoention of the blessing 6r God on the dabber:l- t' tions Of Congress.

litr Mn.. WINE'S CyANCE.S.—It is asserted
01l eotapetent authority;alisit the Know Noth-,
ings are nert6;ely ,and extensively engaged
throug•liout the Old Dominion, and hence that
Mr. Wee Mill find the ally to the (lul:mato:
'rial "chair, a - hard road to &at, eV' the mica
r ,tre inlethod of voting., notwithstanding.. Thelii,hmlond Evinlin,r, the organ of the anti-
W'r,e 140onerain., .and an influential, paper•
ta11.,. r ight out in meeting thus,:
• •' Tii, Jim;iitittion qi Mr. Witte trill r,rtturr-
We .err!/ Democrat' drubs Sapp rang hint 'tit
l'4 11:191,1311:411.r. -*• t * 'We s iv thaVini;onnr. Wise%.;reenill to cannot he tittlimdell i"pm !path- grsiutubt, at d his nomination. ilv!full Mira' of :hi,: record will he a total ohlit.4irathin of the old.party lines, and a final kielr.ing tt'?.. the dugs as worn out truiripery of the 'old party organiz ation:, ... I 1

' Ail; Aineriein victory among the F. F. V:a
would be a triumph indeed.,l !I '

° Ditlf"St';'.llFTAßT :IF THE Titr_i'SUltY'S RE-'1•

•PtlßT.—Wi'tipprtid uq ab,traet of this impor:
tart doemnimt—eopying most of !hat portion
in full relating to a ehanze ir n the Tariff;as of
nmre, immediate interest tg. par readers

The receipts of thelfirion'l vier, ending the 3011 •
of June, IS:o4, from allsheources, were $73,51t).705,.whieh, with the balance in itreasury on the let
of :Fitly. l.v S, $21'.942N12, ,give a (dud for the
year 4, 1,5:15.192,5n. . The expenditures far • theyear hare been $75.344,6311. leaving a balance inthe trervury on the let of July of *20,137,1ny71

The receipts for tlie quarter coiling Sept. 30th.i.;1854, are $21,:i.21,392i: 'fhb 42mnimee forlhemainifig three qUarterrrof the Greta year ate St2,l,500.000. The' noloont of public debt outstanding'
on the I.ZI of July atto $1740,506.

The .:'?;,cretary anthipntes a falling of in theCmtom,,,,ving to the Jiceiproetty Treaty andshort crops.
The tonaagc of the ritited f-tatee eshihits no'inetexmi for the tear

tar POOR CONSII!,ATIOR,..4-The .Iktnorrafirrni4t (Harrisburg.) in notivitig the rumor of
Phl;llge of the Piercel.'s.biiiet, Nkys
".Other Stater may iiptalc for themsel, es.,but Pennsylvania,;:o l‘mg,t as: James Camp

hell remains ;it the head of the •Coat Oiliteobr
any (ther Department, nule4s called there
the Tice.of the people, hv Whom he Vr • ,
demued in 1851., we can fool: for nothing but,dissaier and defeat. His' removal would re-raltylthe Demomitic partv—::-his retention will.

scatter it to the winds."

The•imporio tor the •.% car. ore ~:211,321,Z17,-iti ex-
ecs, ~f the export..

.•
The flattering 'tote of the Ite‘rtelluhlees theSecretary nraiti to call the tittehtto Conotreei4,to the propriety or retineing the ierentie fromCustoms. Ile reennimentlx but threeratesof duty,t100, 40, 'and 25 per cent., in plane of. the eighteehedulet7 at present in use.

MS

. .

• t?
I j Tux Pncitneter's Mmumoe.—We hake' "Thereduction" (we quote the aerwtrer6et( w)

. "nroposed in myformer report, as carried out by .read thindocument carefully throughr'long as • fie-t bilkpre—papered of—'hill ilepartnient &f ad the re-
it is. ltei'literary effort,itpostesses some pee ; dectioreproposed hi

bthiletehealeotwhe aybslll prepared &l' tepl:lortatculiarmert—itreadszell,sadratberkettily.; oYßeprentatv es,worhieacm have elected the
hut as a State paper, especially from the Chief i object ofbringing therobillds from curtniba to the
Magistrate of this greitt- cotintry;'wecan die- '.• PrePoied revenue ItandarJ.
cover in it not mg •.remaritable,,; except its 1h" nhe present tariff has eight schedules-, or dif-

ferent retie ofthaties, sefollowa : The-first of 100
uniform tamenem. The general course of per cent., the) second of 40 per-cent., the third of

! 30 per cent. ille fourth of25 per cent.,,lthe fifth ofnational policy;-prescribed, Mi. in the main, 2O erten-t.' 10,--41-4• 16per mat" thmaer„nt ,b.
good, but perfectly nii- f4ial—just what every of to per ewe; and the eisbtli of5 per 042.1Ths
man of common sense would have recommen-1 bill PT°P aredil th'iCinamittee of theIlouseof-

: Representatives has five schedules, as ,follows:
, .del. There is -one tominous- onusstort—the) -The Sat of 100-per tett; the' seetnal lei-20 per

word " Nebraska ' does ant occur in it froml .i cent.
" • , the third of 15 per cent., : the fourth of 10 I.- ' per-cent., anti the fifth of 8 per sent. ': . '7.beginning to end 1 ' ' • i "And the bill prepared at this department. and i

- In lieu of the- entire Message we Present t rthichJs aahlatecitiall.f the one reported by the l
minority of the committee ofthe Rousts, of Repro-(what will be more acceptable to nios(of our! sentatives, has but two rates of duty : The first of

readers) the following abstract of its contents) 400 per cent., and the second of 25 ;per cent—-

as-preparedby the Philadelphia Northr.;Ant. r-. 1 ,Tuhteruirer fle s dro itein ugesltiouitn,3tr heth eexecre u gt uirettionof eth ia:.p ifirceas:.s-wan-:~ ' • . - . f tian'under the eight 'schedules; and :;these difs-•
citifies continue to increase by the- acts -of the
manufacturers in assimulating one clap. of goods

-

to another, and in- ascertaining the Material of
chief value in the fabrics. The difficulties would ,

be reduced under the bill of the eontfaittee, and i
would entirely disappear under that ()reposed by" 'f,the department ~ ~,."•

. C s * -a -a c -,.* /e -

'Herewith is also presented exhibit,lo,,eontaita-,-
:ing the free list proposed by the deperueent,t to.
which is added the English tariff otr,,,the same ar-itieles; from Which It will he Beeti'thrpt the Eng-
lish tariff makes most of these articlei free; and,t

• as far as these artieles are wed in tlfe Leta anal
manufactures' most of theta are free of duty underthe laws of other manufacturing nations. Under;

• the English tariff, the raw material used iu the arts;
and manufactures have been made free, of duty,
whilst unr-t*O. of 1848 imposes on dime articles
heavy dntiee;and thus, to the extent;of the duty

' on :the raw material, the . English Manufacturer
heti .'a decided advantage over manufacturers of
the United'States in the niarkets of other nations,.
while. the effect of the tariff of 1846 ils reduced in!

' our own maillets. .
"In the revision of the tariff, for the purpose oti

reducing the revenue, it was deemed e.Vpedient and
prover to take array the advantagetmeecruing to ,•A,

.1.... "
,

the manufactures of other countrimvunder their . '"1-1aye-every word of it tarp. In this
free list', by maktng the same article" free under Ccluifty, for instanCe, last Fall, who among

, our laws, except as to the article of tree], and ,s, Ourr:formg.n-born population said boltas manyto that article, on the coarser wool).', .Under toe, -

reciprocity treaty, Wool from the British provin= bitter things against thtf' rascally Know-
.

ces will be admitted free of duty. 7 it ' i Ntithings," as did some' o he native demo-
* •

.
•

.
• • • ~ • , • i -ttes?gog

„

.. 'lt is these old hackneyed politi-"The proposed addition of articles of general -
consumption to the -free; list, such as salt, Av., wail emits that first feel the lash of the new craft—-deemed more questionable, but. was Wade 'because and richly they tlserve it.
it seemed to have hhd the sanction of f•ongress ant) r "- .. • '
the people, as to tea and coffee, anditiwas thought '',,..7.-V-A 3"11.111 IX TabDagg SoNti Carol/elan
would leave the operation of the tart- laws Mani otyrthu signature of •Talhoun," strongly urges
equitable in their bearings upon all sesticns of the the re-establishment of tire, Iliisouri"Cotupromiso

line. The South, he thinly, was badly duped incountry, than a general reduction on illarticles. -1-!Th4 addition ofunadulterated winks iraB made t. 4 the pasenge of the Nebraska Kansas. bill; and,
,proinote our cominercial intercourse with wine without in the 'slightest degree censuring those
prtiducing countries. ' , 1 gbatitern meinhbrs of Congress who Voted for the

"The present tariff, the bill of, thei:ommittee o'f "'alteration of the line, he advises that they re:-
the House ofltepresentatires, and ttint of this de- . .truce their step" at the earliest opportunity.

seems-to .partment, impose the likes duty of 100per cent;, '4hisbethe view .generally takenon spirits imported.' The bill of the tiounnittee re
daces, the schedules:of the present biriff from 30;

L o'd0.,a,;s matter by intelligent Southerners, apart;
30 and 25 per cent. to 20 per cent., retaining the frOm the professed politicians. The Nebraska :
15 in and 5.: • teat schedule. witty so • t '- ' •
position of artier from ore-..,c •diii ii4 to - Urtieruvre was hut the work 4.ambit i o tis
while that of the department impose" a duty. of 25 I-d nragifguism from beginning to:end t'and nolper cent, on articles not jostle free t' must of tle "r-,00,1 ever has or e l-er will come Q It, to eitherarticles in the 15, 10 and 5 per reut:teched;(l7 i'o .- "-Mirththepresent tariff bar.itig been atldt";l 'to theafree ,th or-South
list there being no. just reason whC, the artiel4s\ ' - -
not added to the free list should notpay the high-
er rate of 23 per vent: . ;•,

' 1
•• • • e • i • a : • - • I"A questhin ofgrcn ter difficulty wri,, whether the

rate of 48 per it. sh;;;;Id not be maintained on mane-
factored and teluitenterd wines. and wilether silk"
and some other sunaptuary.artielcs should nt be
:bided to flint schedule. Upon mature retie tioiis,I 8111 (Idly Seiiefitql that the schedule of 4 prr
cent. should hnve been retained, licepiug , n it
wines not made rice, and adding,:to :it inks of all
kinds, laces. of all kinds, railliffery"; of all kinds,
and other sumptuary articles, and I now recom:
mend that, in revising the tariff, such a schedule,
specifying the articles, he foleltd. •::, • 1

• t, a is - a. a :',' -, •'f .
'•ln rerogoising, as I de. the priticiple that dit-

ties should he le‘ital for reeenee, aing'not for pro-
tection, 1 have considered it Ini:sdepifiture from the
principle to counteract the legislation of °Hier
countries, and mike the :same articles free under
our laws that are free under theirs ; -knowing. alto,
thet there has never I•octea thrill' !afar •enacte& un-der tie constitution, iii which sumo' articles Were
not a owed to be imported free of duty." -

The recommendation forthe rep•4l of the Fislff-
jog 11.4110k:1 is renewed. The subject of ;Irate-
;hack duties on refine,l roger, is also:recommended
;to thee:wielder:tarn of l'ong:rese: 'l', ~ . i: The Secretary giver a statement of the currency
which lankes the total atooent of gold and eilsferroin in cif cidation- on the ,:iflth December, 1534 tit
$2.41,0!)0.9110 anaiinst which there I. a total- hankeirenlntion of $204.689---." lle eipresses no '!P'
position to the eirealatiloi of tinte,4 of small tie-
nomination. ! ' :I L

lie commends-0e ronlinoatwo ef! the roast snr-
ecy, inol calls for!forll,er'ail in pna•eling Inlnjan
life fro m shipwrta'k on"the eozw•ts;' ., and auggelit,
whether t h e law slionla not pr;vidtl greater seen,
city on the construction of steattqw,enger vie s =

Fels. or leave them as once to the sgip-owners.
In"view of the recent frauds by f 'ollentors ofthe

ciisionis at cleselatol. o=wego, ...t.i:. he calls forsuch additional legirlatiou as way be detiled
necessary. l

.

The balanee ~rtiin report refen4;:tartinly to the
dint .Terntions, and the operation's of the various
departments of the Trea,nry, 'i !

‘I6O•REPOIIS Or WS * '

the Washington eortlietratitelrelarPbits Buffetin, we tat iiiii.tosi:4l4l
abetOrthis document :

initeiitte authorized fox" ofweritneYtae bli•,14210 i while the actual force as shook* t5'71,6:Ijutabt„Cienentrstreport, is only. 1,11,1454 dit,forenciec between ihe authorised and Waalfiltreirsthe:armv resulted from the dilicelty,'lot Obtain.
'hag enlistments under the cad.lawl, hitt itla-,&st
.41sa4Pearieg"undertho influence of the rostr.lalr-"increasing the pay of the rank eledltikt of :theOur Indian difficulties iretreatedatgreet
length. • , 1 •

write report recommends es melt *blistersusdnumber of boats be provided, snitable to navigate
the likes and rivers of Florida. as preliminary
step thirarde removing the Seminole Indiana by
forcl if they continue the refusal to reMove peace-
ably... F5O, we have the prospect for anpeber Sim-'
itardbintr, with all its train oT fraud and corrup=lithan: The repor't also recommends a large in-
crate in all the branches of tbo arson;and refers]to the horrible Indian inassierst ea our frontier,
tut risulting from the ill-judged economy of Conigreet inrefusing, to increase the arnsy as recom-
mended at its last session."

QUILL AND ACILSORS
. •• -

• likirSedNitalr,MONGEld please MIL° •notice:
Flo most mischievous liars are thosOisho keep

just:on the verge of truth.
*t—Tua Tattiznaxec ALM ANC/i, of Great

Britain, have resolved to raise a fund bf 850,000,
to itate for the enactment of a prohlhitorx liquor

_

, That is the right way teelay siege. to the
entuny. good sized fund well expended in.
th :rood cause, is worth a dozmi meetings
ant,ltWice as many speeches.

1-Tea !few -York San does not think the'
"Know-Nothings" will subvert the world, if they
do get into power,—and•that Foreigners have anunnecessary dread,. of them. The opposition to
the tiew rect,,eome-s, reasons the Baiter, front the.,paitles who have interests apart froth those of the
Rephblie,—and who fear their littered. will be in-
terfered with.

_

.jisrPol.trtt•st 11xlmitos.--;This tue
rnlhject of asermon delivered inAtilmlelphia,
isle; last Thanksgiving day, by tier. ,Charlcs
Wadsworth, and. since published hz pamphlets
hirtn. It-is replete with sound tirmtment stn
Ptominent topics of practical, everyday life;!
te'inlered the more interesting bYithotehxplent
atel powerful language in which it is: expres- ,

. .

tied . There are s:veral portioni of thiS dis-
course we should like to copy, but we have
.only room to-day for the folloWing-1--politi-
clans and our civil authorities, as well as. ser-
thon-readers, 'are requested to.exaraide it:

Ernry tiorepowntt ix how." to p at; forth ft Op_
fr.Prifite 'potty the issiqtreseion f public ekes.

?An. indeed, as a principle of ourlnature latent!lit,the heart, is subject only • to thulaiglier juria.l
mulenee of Jehovah. But sin, whet' it! becomes
sensible, developing itself openly- id flagrant ins-.;
iblities—beeontes a legitimate übjgct of earthlyjurisprudence—null should be ittet_qtromptly and.frksolutely by the sternest rebuke of'.eaccatire !
tbbrity. .While the great end of all legislation in
tki,gartl of public vices should- be,—fhe -prevention
of crime and thereformation of the*riiniattl; and'
kip SlMuld be always characterised by great moder-
ation apt mercy: nevertheless, such legislation
il‘ould be powerful and prompt; at :unce impartial
in:, its application and unyielding in Itsenactments. i
Yr: sNrorlel he impartial 1)4 its OpAienturp. And,
here. perhaps. more than elsen-berti, is the short.;
,e,.(iming of our criminal code. It toiars unequally',
iiPon the castes of society. Its type it too truth-'

Sully a spider's ueb, strong .as ailetnpen cord
ground the wing of a poor fly ; butt weak as gos-. 1
tatter to the.golden phones of the humming-bird.'
It punislms without mercy the shivering beggar!
nit. mikes theft of n coat to keep himfrom freer.-
ag; but smiles graciously on the fraudulent bank-

,ttipt she, out of enormous robberies, ran rear a
I,:llttee of marble and crowd it with the Magnifi.;
-tenet of an oriental monarch. Iris all iron CO
thepoor dritymtut whn happens to jostle yourcar,
lingo and mar 11. wheel or a panel; lanonly poppy,

roseleaf to a titled commander who, in mad
Tut:OSTNI AST Elt 11ES

„ = ruler upon thb water, rails his bark ; ntO Shipwreck!
the ruthless murderer of your beloved ones. Itis a very long doeument hut orts of iu to fetter and dungeon for the poor ciduer who!

great and ginieral interest, as' showing the :!..ntters.a spurious shilling; but ot4 ottoman and
.

, , eidogne for the witoliti-• otliehtlsmf a! banking-1operittuons of a system about w och the wnooe 1., a while l and wit4*. utlaraia ,„. nsnation is deeply concerned-4(cup postitACC. l!sWorthless. Verily, the criminal jUrimprtidence ofTilt) Watthit'tgtitit "titian. furnishes the follOw- four times lin!, the. Pharisee's moth. cue1 consci et
straining out with shudderingreenll the tutor /an;lug iabStract of it : • , ! ;'of iniquity: yet swallowing with oui shrug or eon-

• There arc 23.:, IS poet ° offices ::!in the Valle,' t,t,rtion. hompand all. the whole tu,onstroas 41014. 1States ; the annual romptatratiousi,f 257 of is (;13, 1/1111Clit should legislate iMpartially, amt'amoiniteil St,poo and upward4. During ;the [Awn iopostiatili. It shouhl frown as; se-1last vear, 1.542 offices acre estaldishell and' 'rerelv!on the rich and the noble. a's on mendicant;
di,contioned. Nittuber of postunniters appointed •'ll,tol menial. 4 Indeed, as crime conhnitted!in high
during the saute lime .8;fil;-.. limuovals, 1,177. .I,:places has less toexcuse it, and retries fkrthrr in
Number of mail routes, 6.817. Number -of Mail 154 maldnfluence. so should itspunishment in high
contractors, 5,167. Total annual transportaion of .I?IOCC2S be more sternly int:hi:tilde. !iAnd instead of
mails, 63.387,005 miles, at a cost;of $4,830,676 ; inonstr6as,3tolicitil inignitiea so paraded in the
thte,,.21,2u7,03 Miles by modes e,t specified, tit ;:alidst of us: whereby the richer 011ain goes .free
5 cents per mile;, 20,810,530 mile; by coach, at G .!atul the poorer villain staffers—instead of Oda, I icents per mile; 1.5,43301 miles railroad, at 12 .sny.'only the more lacerating for tbefine'garment
cents 4 mills per rai1e;„5,715. 483 miles by steam- k should be the law's iron scourge--imly the heavier
heat, at S etc. 4 ittillslar ancrease in the Por the Pittnpered flesh. the iron links of the fetter. :transportation daring the past ye*. 2i per cent. a word, h: government owes it' to its subjects

The expetlitures of the department during)the flint its laws against crime should!be few!ind aim-
past year were $8,577,421 12, and the revenue'f ine—based on Justice, but tempera(' with:mercy...—, c. •.4,411,955,5bn 22. . unpartist in their operation , and! inflexibly ,rxe-

-To the former must be addled si"" 483 :13, .
foreign najet•F , which Would leave the • Illit with no fart h er limits to enlarge ,'en these. .

keneral Principles which should elinracterize4ation in the stipprec-ion of iniquities, let thedwell in illUstration. for a moment, on Itt few ofthenitinypublic immoralities a go}-ernment should
^. Set itself to prevent or punish. Of course, in these
illustrations. I shall select only inch as are noti ffi cicnt ly regarded in our lantljurinpruilence.'

I. Take then, first, as an exaMple, the vice of
I,,tensprrms re..

• Now you are all aware how this, vice has Come46 he regarded rather as'a misfortune to he pitied,:Antia crime to be punished. But all this is min-
i ifestly most unwise-and most wicked. 'The intern-

.perate man. nay what you, will orbim, is not, like
arobbed man in the street, the prqw victim of jinn-
'ther!..s impidity. lie in a most bolithndbrutal viola.
for ofall social and domestic riglits, Ile commit,-

:high felony on the property nn prerogatives of:
'his Inrightiors. lie robs his children of ‘their l
rightful 'billed. lie lashes his *tie with a sorerscourge than scourge of hot scorpions. Ito'brings down to the grave with n 'very murder, diegray hairs who begat, autl her bfolten heart who .bore him. Ira racks with more than inquisitorial',
torments thotte hearts:that are hound to him by,love's, deathless affections. Anit-comes, therefore, I

.as directly and tuanifestty into the legitimatepro-1since of severe criminal law, as 0 man who Dom-,mils arson so his own house, or milder on his own
!

And no of the intemperate- 'On himself, so as!
well of the vino' irhn make* is,' Ititf Intenepsranrr.!As observed before, I will not insult your un-
derstanding, with an argument.(p prove that gov-

, ernment has the right to rule out-'of the !aridthis whole infamous commerce.:". I would sooner;spend brenth'!'on the proof that the law could re-1
strain me , trem importing whole herds of lions,
from the Indies, to let loose in our forests; orwhole 'Jens of deadly serpents froin Africa, to
scatter abroad in our gardens. :!(lovernment has,,
indeed, already and always zunninied this right as,
its prerogative, in its whole system' of license]laws. Ito riyht to lir-SPSe prreuiyioeee it. right to;
restrain. But then this license sy,tetn is' not saffi-1cient. ft works partially and imperfectly.

It is, indeed, nothing better Plan a legislatieo!
re-enactment of the'grotesquely horrible old Bull
of J'apo/ imin/yeness.. Writtee„ fairly out as 01business transaction, and how would toe. doingsin
this matter by a Board' of Picine read? Whye,something Hite this: -

"Know:all men by tlii:se prcients,!that on this
day of this year, Anna Boinitto—, because Mr.
A. B. seems morally qualified•for such a business,l
and in considerdtion of value,rticeiveil, we hereby'
license him to destroy propertt, to bring misery'
iuto families, tb take away hread and minim-10
from swan, children. to make parents childless unit
wives widows, to fill poor-hOuscii with paupers and
prisims with criminals, to send bodies to the grave,
and souls to tinuniatiou—'.--o,i

This—this. mad this only, is the Moral signifi-
canee of-our license system. And I Day it works ,at best partially and imperfectly. lam not think-
ing hero to speak of what would be in this 'mat...;ter a wise and wholesonic leginlation. lam notsatisfied that no yet anyproposed system ofenact-I
ment meets.the case's great exigencies. I sin as;heartily sielCas any man can he of all that rut.
fitirtisin of of Moral refor,mo, 'which will link tern.
peratiee as a lain issue with the font ends of

partirunoltip, lam inn projecting the
provbdons of a bill. lem only insisting on the ?:geand -principle of prerogative. That it is the
soloysst right, and the I.ottiatriii duty, of all human ;
governments to rdscrup each irejits place, and :put!
its heel in all its omnipotent strength on this tuon-!
krone _Hydra of modern - 1

11. Take nest as an examptS the-vice of Solihost- ficerik;sy. And we say duty of:the
government prevent or is, prfil6h it-

This hue and cry of "0/torsi and Slats," which
is ever botsteronslv raised whc.ii we seek aid frm!
executive power ,for such sanctification of Ood'sl
Sal-daub. is an little eountennureil by our 'Yedersd
or State Constitutions, no it ist by common scone.,
A public recognition of the Sabbath. as holy tinief
has from the first been accorded to the day by our'Federal Constitution. On that day, the high civil'
'functions of the Chief Magistitate of the nation—-
the business of the Supreme Vourt•-•the sessions
of both houses of Congress—the operitione of the

II

11.,WE‘fft' •MM

;"vie and TOinnary and 'Navy Datairtmente—all„Stiet i4Udl constitutional -prevision*. And
to Stites otitiellaion, in, their

'± !VP°.-Vitt Pewees.kille.provide :for the,
etaohat'atathtilleation,by prikept Sod peep y.
rAtirt *O4 issuch legislation, PFerainalthl have

*their appropriate aplietviiitiedasare.
• t. u•tiesitity Sabbath *Sun's spiritual

.0-latt his; greariporsil hbain.
..::14•bath-breilcing,as h mime, li theg
grand itteristall Crimes.. Philitophically eon--4.ldonel,"gSabbath is the warlike4w* public.
•Allteof being, and 040/APT ora
Oak wayeeleras ire emus. Atld ito to egyada

fresalti sanctity, is to iling -sleets; rein on the
neck of all the wild passions that spring out of

-Atlisibroi.''/Ind is is fast 'of observation, jaitiii
yen blot oat the Siibbath:,you blot oaticivilisation.
llow was it; with Franca? Why, its long as the
Sabbath stood untouched, so bang there role a
*rim; beliark of adamant *stay and boat back
.the wilderfood-tidesof iniquity:.:But so soon as
With insane hands"they bloUed‘thit hallowed day
from the &dander, and enacted'' a decade to the
doddersof Reason, Jart-so mood, las the roused
ocean lit baste from its bounds, and a tidaof crim-
son and tle-y desolation overwhelined the whole
nation. 'flit Sabbath is amt 'genii a Saint's:flay
of religion] ft it God's ;WI to the.face a. a great
temporal blearing. .The Sabbath was made for
man, for nisiy man, his nature *rives it, his con-
stitution requires i 4 it i 0 identihed with hitpur-
suits, and with all his moral tendencies. And,
therefore, is as. manifestly the prerogative of
earthly go,Verntaents, to legislate f inexorably for
its observainee—to lee to itthat ' e breath of blas-
phemous Infidelity breathe a stain tippri its shi-
ning garments-4o guardlt carefully froin every
rolling whiael and every trampling foot. At man-
ifestlyi all this, the prerogative of:humari.ugovern-ments; alioprotect my dwellingfrOm as mendi-arra toreld, and ley fields from an invading enemy.I111. Take agaln--and lest we should weary you,
finally, foriexampler Any eve or, rill of that great
Gloss of pablie vices, whose wapisnished influence in
our inicist,; is to fairer the standard q•Ctirinicen
morals, maid destrizg the moral parity of the ruingvesieraaool. I need not pause here in an ienamcr-
siren of these vices, their name is legion; Pro-
fane Swetiring, Blasphemy, the :Race Cdarse, the
Card Tabfe, Libcrtinismo the-Polluted Utterances
of la Licedtious Literature--the tismstrous shapes
ofi pia that link themselves with our Theatres, the
bribery iniJury-13ozee and .131cctions, these—and
'web as these—are but specimens of a great classof`publie pieea, whereby•moralitris strickendown
moor streets, and at wounded' Christianity lies
bleeding ather own holy altars. I:And weeny it is the prerogative of civil power
to suppress such inignities. .1: 1know how thesemen say that the civil power is :only for , the pro.
motion ofitempoml interests. lint be it so—and
what theP ? Do these temporal: interests,which
Queer's juirisdiction guards, include only the pe-
cuniary dad personal well-being , of our estates
and our bOdies? Math the man no purely tempo.
sal interests that pertain- to the home, and the
heart, and the social life of himiself and his be-
loved ens ? Shall the 'civil: poeir punish a men
who injues his neighbor's cattle and yet leave
that man ;free to injure his neighbor's children?
May he lob me of my pence ;of mind, While he
dare not rob my pork barrel? Mayhe break my
heart, while he dare not break my' walking stick?
Must a leperbe quarantined kit ho Gil the breeze
with 'contagion, and the poisoner ofry yell , go to.

prison—and all this because the civil ()vier guards
the hodish of my,beloved ones? And' yet shall
the man walk lawlessly abroad if he 611 s God'spure air -with pestilent blasphemies, and poison
the sweet wells of the old Samintongud with lib-
ertine litirature, till he:destroy all the peace and
the purities of my household, and bring the very
hearts of 'my beloved ones as flittering corpses to
the sepulchre? ' '

Ah ! No, sirs! No, sirs! Ai a member of so.
rimy, and a subject of gar/win:dent. I inuflifive
bank stock and a body,: which deserve protection;
but then.l have a heart, too. and a soot.' which de-
serve pniteetion. And so all the temporal inter-
ests of niy soul and myheart are as strictly under
the guardianship of the eitildinr, as are my body
and- my bank stock—int4WhAp products of my
farm—and the property' Off;inerchandise.

I can tot enlarge further oh 'this peint of the
subject. t Enough has been said it kite to illus-
trate tho proposition—shot chit gorersi/uests are
bownrl--rps eiery principle of eight awl prerogo-
tire—to 'pat forth all their power its the supper..
glom of poblie rives!

. ,EDITORIAL CONDEIIeATIONS. •
• , I—LORD EimiN is Abotit: to leaye Ameri-

ca and return
N1). .11111S. BAIII*.WII4,IAIIIB are

in California, getting rich.; 1 7

t: WILMOT is itryingOri organize
a itßeptiblican party,".

—O. B. CrroN!a tjai, Whig candidate
for Mayor of Bostimi

• —Tut; ncrExt. or Modification of theNaturalization Laws seems.alivadY-a promi-
nent tofic in Congress. Itl

snow in Na'. York, Sunday
morning, but it soon turned Ito rain, aceolm
paniediby a terrific-blow. ; j-

--!Jxo. M. SunnivsX, Esi4.,;tor Butler,
has bedn appointed•DeptitY Secrefitry of the
Comininwealth.

—3.tiFt Inauguration of Governor Pol.,
lockowill take,place on thh .gecond Tuesdayi
of Jarittary next !;

great piOnite of; the " Dis-
covexypf the Mississiipi hy,De Soto," is now
011 exhibitiOn in Philadelphia.

rI - •
A.,; old thing with a new name, The."

; • t;defunctLocofoco party reyampetU under thetrame,iistyle and title of the " Constitutionalparty') ii;:•

----",.,ArITAI. REGULATII.—The trains on
the Erie Railroad Will rot, istop on the line

t •near Where liquor- is sold.:. ;Most of the acci-Idents.pn that road are attributed to Rum.
, „

;
AtEN. J. 1V111TH1:1.03 the pro-slav-ery caltdidate, has beet; plected Aelagate to

Congress from Kansas. t,to.)ert P. Fleniken,
forme9y of' this State, w4bis competitor. •.

HON. SIMON CAncnOx...---Mr. Buchan-

an's fCiends, ;the Washingtan Star says, have
,been Compromised for this gentleman for U.
S. &riator. ,

.•

,;• . 1:
----SExAtit BoexAtiTiv, of Columbia, is

in SOuth America. It ;Will puXzld him to
• reach home in tinie,forthdOrgailiation of the

next Le:islature. "

Foe Mayor of Cantbridge; Mass.,Rev.
J. C. LovejoVwas the Whig candidate.; Z. L.
Rayinoral, the Know Nolliing.. ; The Know
Nothing ticket thronghonttriumphed! Ditto
in .I.ivrenee.

THE LE.thING cori:imercial papers, we
are glad to see, geocralbi;agree that the pros-

!' I- .pectson t e present mOnetary crisis of jthe
country are brightening—the worst, they
think, is over. ;,; •

+Tin -appointment .of IC G. Curtin as
Secretary of the Common*ealth seems to find
general acceptaned. His peculiar qualifica.
tionsi-for the offiec: are highly. commended in
every quarter of the State. • ; •

bodies of Sir,John Franklin and
his men have been foutid by Dr. Roe's par-
ty, fiozen, perfectly preserved. So says the.
LakC Shperior 41fittinykews of. the. 9th ult ;

hut it is thought to., be tin - old report, known
to 4 erroneous, revivedk •01. n 131:13.105.R iiiendi in the Missou.

•

ri Legislature, it is saidi have pr posed a co-
alitiOn with the Whigs, 'fir,the'finrpose of de-

- fixating the re-election Of iMr. Ateheson to the
United States Senatd.! I Benton' goes the
whole figure when he (iiiee gets his "dander

71 • , •
French A.Cademy at Paris' has,been experimenting on;!4irit Rapping, and,

.conicto the conclusionAnt it is produced by
the slipping of a tendbii from its sheathAe.-
bind the outer ankle. 11 Fshaw! .we have. long
known .it was ihat\or sOinii other humbug man-
a,lll-re

A MAX JiMne _ lirap haS been taTested
in New York for thiciving vitro! on ladies'
dreibies in the streets Midat public assemblies
---thereby ruining thdlinutinis of-dolhits worth

j3l ptendid goods:: it 'seems to be question
whether he is the moire) knave or fool—some
think him insane.

storm At the beginning of the
week prevailed with greatseverity throughout
the .North aud Easi. i Several wrecks occurred

the lukesohe Hudson and along the sea-
board.

The storm extended: to Canada—Quebec
and Montreal were Visited heavily.

excitcuietlt prevailsinRoch-'ester;N.Y.;.on tictiontit of the late stUlden
'limii mysterious ditriPpearance of a young
lady-51iss EmMti MOnre. It is suspected
;she was abducted'for base. purposes, cud
terwards murtlerer'l. Iklo traces of her hotly
Anive vet been fotin4, •

, .

---ON,SATIAiIiAT :Last, n partyor Irish-
:men brutally. bettti a Man named ;Eldridge{
wllilepr taching and distributing tracts near
it itomaii'rtatholiefichurc.hin New York. - A

;term or two in the State's prison might teach•
these intolerant laW and Sabbath breakers to

i behave better.
.•

,Aoigi.on4,„s, j*Oplio
1111PlaThrtheta Smarr are carrying on aetlce

operations at ithe.Ftetich camp* Boulogne,where
thatCofportrars are distributing the Sertpturetil to
the Tresich wildiera at elmostnombsal rates. The

society are alio busily engaged in Turkey. where
there Us lankly bees an increased inquiry after
the • Bible. They hare an agent at Bucharest I
and the New Testament has been lately published
ItR uts Subla.kian language, under the superinten-
'denee of Dr.illendersotr. In Spain they profited
by thwiste disturbances to dispose ofa considers
ble number of Bibles; and they. are going to com-
mence's viriewris cantpaign udder the new con.
stitution, which professes to aecnre civil and reli-
gious libertylto all parties and sects.

• Or'SNALF. Cosentaastoss.4-r ifere is not only
a crumb of comfort, but a site], loaf, for those
clergymen who lament slim attendance upon• reli-
gious worship. It is from the life of Dr. Waugh;
and reads thus:

"Rev. Alr.llfrown. of Iladdingtot. tutor of Di-
vinity to the itsvocil ate Synod, in a letter of pater-
nal 411 d caution to one of his pupils, new.
ly settled in n small congregatiOn, wrote thus—"l
know the vanity of Tour heart, and that you will
feel mortified that congligation is vary small'iu compariadu with those of yeurbrethren around
you: but asSore yourself on the word of an old j
man, that when you coma to giro an account oftthem to the Lord Christ, at his judgment scat,
you will thirik you hare enough."

OPP/ItOtEST4STI9)I IN FRANCE.—Two spirited
and firm letters bare been addressed to 'lonia NA-
rolcon by Engirsh Christians, requesting that reli-
gious liberty, might be granted to his Protestant
subjects. Queen Victoria has also iuldressed him
an autograph letter on the same subject. In'-one
of their letters the English Christians quote the
memorable words of Napoleon Bonaparte, ad-
dressed to Protestants at his coronation.- 'Atter
stating that was his firm purpose to maintain
freedom of religious creeds, ho acids any of
my raze hereafter t succeed me, should diereglird
the oath which I have taken; and which, misled
by:the insphation of a perverted conscience,-he
should come to violate, I devote him to public an-
imadversion; and I authorize you to givo him, the
name of Nero."

POTICE9.:
[Under this bead we will ':insert • grothiroSity

standing n4ices of Religions service in the Kr -

ersl churches of our Borough', together with all
special notices for that purpose ; provided they are
furnished 0 ns in proper time.--Eds. Jose]

WiPTIgNi!TY (111311C11, centn...street. Pottsville. RaiDana WASlifrelll,Rector, A. IX, ISM. Service regularly
irk this Cheeps a'sery Sunday. Morning at 191,1. i pclock
evening, at 7",o'clOck.

43- 1061.4811LUTHERAN CHURCH, Market Square,
Pottrrllle, Rqrs,Dt.sith Sum raslnr. . Wins service In
this florets "regularly every Sanday. Morning. at 101,4,
o'clock; eircOnr„nt 7 o'clock. Weokly Prayer Meeting;Tburonfay crining. at 71.E' o'clock:

. .HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, a most famous remedy for the
cure of headitches. bile, dimness of eight. deranged stom-
ach. and ditwirdered User; likewise in metering, strength
and vigor to 'debilitated oanstitutiona The extraordinary
cores effected daffy by these. wondernal vita after MI
other meand hare failed, have brought them into the'
highestrennte in the Union. as.well as Inall other peter
of thy Worldand stamped them as the fineet medicine
ever discovered. MI cWeiesgladly avail them•elms of
them.and prinidly attest their exce entqualities, and rec-
ommending them to their afflicted an?.-r-
-ing from Indigestion, and other organic trregularitlem---

SAVATNE.M. D., an oudnent.phesician of Phliadel-;
phis. has o.:it.en to the world the benefit of his ecperieure
Dv Fero:rind remedies suitable to almost every diseass.—Dr. Swap:sell Compound Syrup of Wild ("berry, for curing
coughs. told*. consumption, and all diseases ofthe throat,
breast and limp. Itbreertainly tinsurpass,d by_any re-
ntely yet khown. Physicians. olorm.men, the prom. all.pronounce it "a triumph in the heathy.; art" it giros
to to thestomach, strengthens the digest', e organs, and
is the origirial and only true preparation of Wild Merry
manufactured. Observe ,partieuteriv the portrait of Dr.
Swayne is on the wrapper around tart bottle.

Dr. Srraytie's Vermifuge, for destroying Worms. curing
Ityspep4s. de. Dr. Swayne's Sugar-mmted Sarsaparilla and
Tar Pills, a gentle purgative and alterative medicine. far •
superior to the pillsin general tve. Dr. Spravue's Cholera !

:11orhus. Dtirrhces, and Dyssentery Cordial.dnever failing.;
remedy. Dr. Swayne's Fever and Ague Fills, fer chills.

Laboratory for the mannfacture and sale of all t,f. Dr.
Swaync Family 51cdIcIne ,c Nee 1 North Seventh street. •
Philadelphitt; and for sale by his Agents, J. 0. .11roin mid!
J;S. C. Marcia. Pottsville; .0. tE Huntziolyrr, Schuyl-
kill liarenjaml all the principal storekeepers. See ad-",rertimment. • . El!q1y)•

fl'ifil.l.47slA.—Drolgrt home Is us door of (4,
A wonderfiiidiacovery has recently been mode by 1)r. Cur- I
tie,of this fity, in the treatment of Crisnmption, A'sth-
ma all ;dismay% of the Lungs. Werefyr to ••Dr. Cur-
tis' 'lyre:lna, ilygoan Veporand Cherry Syr-
up." WOthis new method Dr. C. hen restonal many
afflicted ones to perfect nn evidence of which'
he has innumerable certificates Speaking of Ils; treat- ,
meat. a phfsiclan remarks -It is evident that inhaltint
--cnnstantly branthing an attnv.able. healing vapor, the.;
tnetticin.al firopertica'must come In direct eontart With the
whole of the arid malty of the lungs, and thus escape the',
taany *Aritd rhangea prortueed upon them when in-
irodueed irito the stomach. and subjected to the process of
digestion. :The Ilygeana is for safe at all the druavists '
Ihromtitoui the yountry.—.The Fork Detchislto of Jtrn=
'wet/ 14, •

The Inhaler iv worn on the honat under the linen
without the least ineonventence—the heat of the body •
helms srtflieient to ornpnrate the fluid.

Ilundnvis of casee of ('ores Min the following might he •
named. (the parkage of llygeana pus cured ins of the
Asthma oflsis year's stantlinz.—lfor.
of totoonnionn.

1 ton ettrjA of the Yodbuta of 10 yyary mt%ndlttr:hq Dr:
Curtis' tlyp•nna.—.l!orgfrrct JSrr,too. Br' o4-IY., P. -

Mr. Pant, of No. 5. Mmmuvuttl Stre,t. Now York. ?Val,
enr,d of a ?..yert• ex, of Brottrbitb.by the IlYgettn,

My ).mtei has hem eurett of 3 Uislnr3nF trat2 l,of Aer."
eral years ►tanding, met Alerichal to he inrarahlo hr her
phyeteianA , She wax cured lh one-m.sllth,by the llyFafi (And,-rt. I'.

• Prin. tlehw Itollaro a parkane -71mold by Curtis:Peri:lnm.'
11y4 No. 149 Cbamberl, stre,t. New York.-4
reteka;,4 ment freebt I.:trice°, to any psrt of the, 1;911.9.1.
Mate. for Ten 1.4.11. .

It C'urtis' Ifygnana is the orilinal and only
crnuin, "tilers sr; luau knit:oh-mg or vile and
lnjurVum qounterteiim. Sbun them as you wouldrti.tt..

POTTSVILLE lIIARKETS
coittnit*ED WEEKLY Fo
W'he't niur.l)ll.. $lO 00
Rye Floor: Idd.. 5 00
Wheat; Lusher. 1 05
Rye. 1 12
Corn. do
Ihtp. , jAln
Potatoes, !do
Titnothy IF.end,
('lover goc4d.

t 7111.7 'MINERS' JOVRS.II,
Dried l'earhr... 71ar'd. $t

do do .
Dried Appleit., Fired, 15n ,

Zyi
Butter. per roma, , :44
tdrinlitio,.. 7,

do II to I'2'
tiny. per ton, (Ml
plaster. do " S nri,

BUSINES
•_

ADDISON McCOOL,
• in and (ien'erifigenry lOre.. Centre pti,ei. op-

t+gate the, er
Pnitvville. December 18:4

S CARDS.

ij•tt
.

OIIN P.llOBAln, Attorney arldw,
11, rotntl:l,..i ,nwt- f..lr NOW l',.rk. Onto.. cpp.,lto Amori-
ran lloilliP, Centry Stn,t. P0tb,111... l'enna

. April 1...4, 1+;52 C•l2.

TA(;011 KLINE, Justice of the t'eare;
It" attend to ther‘lleet hot of Amount., et e. prow
anti all the &Mr appertakohor to bin office

Pottsville, Ihrrtnher •

52-Iy.

•

r1 111(KNIAS-R..BANNAN, Attorney at'
Li. ,.. omo. in Centre StrriA, vp;v,itez the lii;minil,l

(' urrn. Pottsville. l'ilina. f •

. .

Nor. .4). 1t43 EMI

-I'. M. DIXON, DOI-3'I'OR of~l Mental Surytery. one do., r above TLC: tlmen).
JeweliS• titore, Centry street, I,,tinvillo.

Septelober 1.51 EMI

()RRISON & YODER, Repjers in
Iv" Arann and Queenpnare. and
w tole:city and notaii. Town MIL Centre street, Poet',
vino. Pal

l'ioverOwr 11. 1554 MB
i

Nr EiVILLE k, ItICEARDS, Attforneyfi 1
_..., 1 at Law will attend to all huNinesr.latrusted tothen'
with dilligenee and ram. Oftl're Centro Street,' next door,
to It. It.Morris' Store, Potl4Tllle.

June 11. IIC3 Jan. N. '?,..1' 210 21-tf

WILL.LwiAp- .11i v; Ws:11, Ero,ll's‘vAt torney! j
I.lllee In Centre :greet, nearly- opposite the Mi• I

hers, Utnk.
Jahuary 4, lASI

OWARD SIIIPPEN,. Attorney, arid 1
Counsellorat Law, l'bilallelphia. will 'Wend' tip col-

-11 tlonri alLother legal business In the Cite of,
deli:ain:,adjoining. Counties,and rhea here. '64ice S:
corner tdh and Walnut I.lt-r,ts. Chilada.

TAMES 11. GIZAEFF, Attdrnry at
ty Law. having removed to l'ottm ill, has opened au of.
tlee under the Telegraph Office, Cent, Streeet.opix.ltc tiler:
Miners'hank. .

December fe,'lPsl ''4'....1y . /
• ' I • i •t!

T •,, F. ,WHITNEY Exchange, Col-i
•/ • let-Hon. ComtnisMonmod General Agency ,0111re-;
nextdelor to Miners' Rank. Pell ee ille. dealer in unenrrent ',,mover: (told and tqlter: Drafts on Philadeliehfa and.,
New. York for Mil.

M.32.141 :M. Drell 12-tf ti
ENRY W. POOLE,' Civil, T0.p0.1
ii!raptdcal..and siinhig Engineer. Moe on Cen- .

re sto.Wt.., next door to IL. C.Gnwn's '4irretr3- etori,.Potte-;
rilie. Ps., attends to suneyX. expturdtion4. or other En-;
&wring work connoted with the Anthrkeitt: Cm) fie.

- .

ginn of l'ennhylvanis.
, •Jule 1.°,7t4

'l,to. K. SMI'I'II. MININ(; ENG 1:••
Tirt`r Z`urrepn. Sayer Terry. CenterSirret.

Pnftsvitto. Pa. Examinaflun;,, Soirsqs and
L•ip•s of0,4 :lines_coal Lands, .11ning.

oxerufoil on the shortest notirr. Agent for finalltinto,./..:Soptymber th:4l.
trtry w. DESlttrftwe. 11.tCoV.

W. DERRICKSOr & Mau.
fir .ufseturers of Marble Mantas, 31ontonnoto,'Toml, •
Hood stonet. Post& Wamh-giarob, Tallo Top;c. and-Marble
Workkoncrally. eprUce 011.0. alk,v4.44xtrouftt. Phll/o1Ol•
phis. '

Norembrr 11.1551 • .14:3m•

A OEINCY—'FOriHtlie Purchase. and
"X.. Soleof !teal Estate; hmine and wiling fk.:l;.fik-!
king 4.hariir of Cool Lambs, ?lima, AK, awl milortinz'
renta*-rrotn twenty y experience in •the County lar
hobo; to give natisartioni 'Are 3intintinno Strrt.
Pottsf II le. ICIIAS..3L HILL.

April 0, 1F.:,0 . 1.1-tt

DEALER IN lOIRJAY
• Inn, Cnpp,T. Biwa. Ilar'and nn. s.(.litl•ew

~pr ter Lvad.-&e. Ordenrgrahed p, -uram Iand C.Tuer
anat. and Madam. furnlablna. All orl,r! conrn.atedWith the above line letateptfy attended

414•:5. K. Owner u and I?nuraliztrei4.June 11. lfwa. 7:74(

651M4DR.. (4, N. BOWMAN., Sur-
. stun Dentist, o 1 In Itrlelt ihdhllng, korner

Itarkk and Strom! Stmefit we'd 4,1e. four doors abort.
rapttre WflantiA Mire_ whery xll eperattnnp nn the Teeth
are prrformed. rant, nt.. teeth Inwqted on moderate tenni.
tle Iterantot alt hi. work.

tletober 1.1'4(4'1 40-tt

11- Inspertor Ilf ,ti inea,
A. _A tenders his service, to !And°when! and ID
making Emuninations, ili;purls,'kn, of \llnes and CoalLands. From his kumaktte of Veins and 'experience of
yliuing tlperatiseS. baNin,„.• teen to this etyanti 14 years.
and {..arried on Mines the. last 6 years, he hopes to give
general satisfactien to tin who may employ. MM.IZEFEI42 to Jsnca S'tat. and b. >~ !timr,tap., Potts.

BLiVIAXIN Man? and %Vitus* PATXT, Esqs.;phis, for inability laj3d iniezrity. .
ttESTDENCE—In Serwesrian street, cipoidto thebrickfkiviii Itoaee. Pottsville, Pa.'NOYember IP. IWI 4m

ESTRAYS.
STRAY 'lllAJLE.—Cance to the Black

11611, 7STCII3. OD Monday, November 27th, a
I 'ARCM GRAY 3IAItE. She Is very full of

Coal duet. and must have worked Ina 311ne.
,The erns", by yeybag advertising mid Dowd, can get her
..on the yrisolso.` •

• - • 48-23.•Derenther n„1143,4
STS-AV MARE.—Wais taken up to

the borough of Pottsville. on the '1•1 inst., a
RLACK MARK with the left hied foot white.
Theownsrle requested toemus, forward, prove

iwtTrrlY• Pal ,hares. end take bar away, otherwiseshe will be sold according t, law.
icrANxEL, IL CRISP.

,41.8-3t5 . • •Dtvemlter 9. 1544

&Air,- STRAY CO "s.:-.'CAME TO THE Mk,r- nalies of the subscriber, at -Port Carbon. on or
about the 21st of October, • WWI lehlto and

yellow mizistGot. Shehas a white star.pa heiturchead;
and gives no milk. She appears to be alseat 6or 7 years
,Ild. TheIvrner -grill plater call, psy etianr,es, and take
het away, he will Le sold act ,r4lng to Lur.

J.AIN DAILLX. Awl' atrbon.1 . .Devembeo 2, 1653.- ' ,S7St• .

, . .... .

IisMARE, FOVNIII.—cAMT; TO TIIE
premOra .f the sialasaiber.m 51t),!4 D. oa.
''l4l.' a Bladc Atm. 15 or 16 binds 11141. wilb
icbrtrt JAILrubbed to the neck with ii eats:,

The owner is reques,M4.l to call and prove prvi,etv, or the
will be sold amord/ag to law. ' JOHN ORAvett.

Sews Sari 21rtvrts, 2 silo Lane Pdtmale.
November 11:15:4. ~ 44-I.A.

COAL.
,xvi-ry1, '110:11AS LCO., have

lanedpthe othm in J. Sallman's Frame /halti-
ngin Cintrerstreet.sten doors abuse the Pennsrltranis

Jinn, where persons basing business utak them wUI
Pew
inO-PARTNERSHIP.-r-LtIVIS Au.

DESIIIED having resumed thePaint/ and shipping
or C.O. ham this day associated with hint Wilinim G. Am
dewiest, John Itenured. Jr. and George H. Potts, und.:i
the Orin of Lzeils Auhr:IMED 41k Co., it 4'4W.titott 0.11%4.

Wl:mites 1.K05: 17 and S, Port Richmond;
LIMIS A CDY.ISI2IIEI
GEORtiR
WILLIAM G. AL'IMNRLED,
JOILN ROMfta, JD-

January 14, Ifiksl

ctiIIA.RLES lIIJBBARD, Agent for
:lb» sale of ANTHRACITE and 111T11111NOUS Coal.

I ee, Ist Fluor, 71 Pine btreet. City of York. •
Hazleton. Cranberry. Sugar

Loaf and Room Run. from the lo-
high 'Reaion.
Rainbow. Broad Vatain. and Mark

ASti,

I(eath.frotu the Schuylkill turlult•(bate. Itelmout, hBED ASII, Ppohli and 'AMU •
• - ( Frain the celebrated Fr.sthnrg CPAI

SITETNIINOVS, . Ca. Mine.: also cumberland and
• I Liverpoqi. •

' •' OFFICE 1101:11S--' 12 u. to 2P. 31.
- ' 114 f31sreh le:4,

Iwrice TO covritApT(ißs.
ScaledProposals mill be received xt+ the CarbonRun

Itttprovement Company, at thelfotree.cNn. ii,Crirpenter's
Court, Philadelphia: ant if 12 o•aoctc..m4on FRIDAY theInth of Deezanber. 1851, for Lealring th.r fbeld .V,ae, and'Fiefures of the Odaptiny. for a term not exceedliv ten
years: Said proposals to he endorsed "Props s:11v CI Leas-
ing the Cool !dinesand Fixture.% of the Carbon Run Im-provement Co' The works are now itii .succeiolui opera.
lion. the llireaker beim: of a capacity to prepareover 100..
(1( tens of Coal per year. _For thesuperiorquality of theCoal reformer, Can' riyetl to pnrtiesi,:now Using it InPhiladelphia. Baltimore. And elsewhere. , '

Alt nereas.Ary information etntrerningAbe propertyla. given upen anfdhAttlon to WILLIA Mi EVANSPres-'dent. at theoflice; or to the Suporintetident, WILLIAM
11-MARSHALL, at FbAmnain, Northunjta,r/And Co- PA-a herr the mines are aitmeted. Itv ofchir of the hoard of'Directors, - • SA3II.IEL wutox, scrdur

No‘Curibt.,r4A, 1&54

NO MI
4w-4t

E rtrrrsvi ACE Literary Society
win hold tts hezt rot ular nwe!irig in the factureLuum of the rind r'resbit4lau Church, Mithnulango

'on W,,111,',d,,Y ovening,tbeemtrr 13. at :3.4 o'dock.
Prianns.1f.,./der ,-.W. It. :itillth;

',Qucefi.,,n—ls the elsisten're of S...cret f.n`itleal Societies
in ortr Country. prejudicial-t 6 it, insiitnti,m,?

Affirtnatire—Jvhn (leo. 1/. Houghawout.',
evatire--j.'..k.,31rC001.C. Little.

• Ity order of F.riety, •

_ . JOSEPH 11. Screiory. ,

QCII.UYLKILI, COUNTY 'AgriCultu
Oral Sixitts. nit ,annual meetIn 2 and elotlinn fur .1.-
11N•nt of thia'tinci,dy will take pht,e on Monday the tatdap of 'January, ladwevn On, botara,of 2 and 4 o'-cl,-*: at the' public Itunso of tattle' Ilnyur of Or-arlgalanw.

D,ttuber 9, 1.954 EMI

IS.s3ol.ll'llON:—Notii!e '-is' hereby
given that' the leartnenhip formerly enlitlng 1;-

ueert Edirdril PARS'arld Jahn Pam ordi Iferbert Simms.Peal !Slicers. trading tinder the firm'of Pant 8 Simms.wan disioileed by mutual consent. on Site 21st of 1,41re:0-berber lent. by the asithdrawal of Herbert Simon+. • The bu-
siness of the late firm will he setle.l up by the otherpartnen,and the bustoiss hereafterail) be motioned by
Edward Pam John Pam. ant! .10In Teterle, under the
firm of Pass A Temple. EDWARD PASS.

JoiLIN PASS.
ilEjtilEßT SIMMS.

Ptseember 9.1`,54

•v-()Tic—mv-wife,ELIZABETH,
_l...has separatrd hpraelf.fra and refit:a-a to Ilse
With, me main: Iraull,n all penouca..alts.t Itarl.oring
'r trutdiug her on my account. mt i Kilt pay im debts' of
hey enntracting. from thlt. date.

l'ot 1554

)FtPICF, Mount J.7arh(lri LC -Port Car-
am ha 4 Mcid I.'taltpatty. ,

• • i'hirqdriphie. • t.
Tlw• .annual we. ttup of Ito! L•torl.holtlers will 11, holden

at the Otto!, r,f the t'enti.atly. Nn. otr.,et., on
31 1tN1tAIC.1.ieeempi., 2.•-•th. at 7 ;.'et,iek. A. M'. at nitwittime the elortion .;f a l're.ldent..•Slx ;Manager:. a .utter-'
tarn and a Tr...!!irer. will take

' 'P. C. 110LLI3.
47-41

JOHN VAN ASETEI
• • 4;-St•

ihreml,er 1, 114:+4

I:lalrry Navigation
• •• -I'llllwielphia. .V"rribrr

The rifinttal-meetinc of the Steck hnltlen. on
1.1:4:11111". Inrember 2a(h. at 914 tieltick. .1. 11.. at the of-

ftre of the entrtnany.. Nit. 7 1.1!1;ry street, at whirh time
at) F:lortinn f..en Prel‘itlent, Six Manag-ers, a Secretafy and
Treasurer. will take plaer.• '

P. C. HOLLIS. .44,'rfirry
.47-ItlD,v.vnl.•r 7

OFFICE Mill Creek and Mine Hill
N:1%1031011 anti Rail }fond lum}nnv.

-

Tito annual me tint of t tnlo• plata,
on Mi )I%I)AY,tt.'2.ith nva t. nt 10 riiinek.
A. atth.• i Iflire of Mt. (11tripimy,No.7 Library *inert.
At whidi tinw Eliwti"lt for 'Prel•illonf, Iz 3lanagen.,

S'..eret:?.ty' and TrA4urer, will b. ehinwn.
I'. C. I{OLLIS

• 17-it2.

AITAR OF. 1812.—A' Nle.ting of thet Old Soldlerit of the War of MI," ofSchuylkillr. ,unty, ;rill Is.held at the Cciurt liintse. In the Isitsonztx
of Pottsville. on-'3IONItA Y. Deo:whet. IL 11154.at do'eleek
I'. ST.. for the pur,pcieof appointing belexmtes to rep,
Pent Schuylkill county Ina National Convention. at
IVashington; on' lie oth day of Januar) next. to n(1,1.1.
1,),11,42rt,. fn N,ure jugrieto the OM Fohliers,tivai the

:.3fehgre,s of-the United States.,

lbttsr illy, I,e(11111,41?2. 1514

I.is.ol,t7fioN.--7Notice is hereby
/ given that the.partnervidp hiretrdere existinz be-

twovn-the Ituderrigned. in the Meirantile brn.inexs. at
.:11ittervville. ureter the firm ofd,holleoherger S harper.

dissolved. tv mutual e:nivent. tin the-second day of
vietohe'r lash The business will ive continued by Thomas
dl. t .1 len bet.ger. who,alene authnrited toreceil e debts
duo ite late firm. lIENI:ti C. • '

311 net,. Deemuber 1e34 -

.Notir, is hereby
given that Emanuel Straw. and ['blip liolhornd.

dug in the name of Philip Edit. & Co- have this dap (No-
yenther 1454.) dis‘olved partnenhip by muted eon-
Kent, and that all the partni,mhip tritnmeti..ns will ieese•t-tled op by Kolb, whowill can,' on the businetka as
'before. in hi,- own nime.. EMANCEL nitAUS;

• l'llll.ll' KOLII.
.4gazt.

MANY OLD SOLDIERS
472.1t..

• November 2:b lg:y4
' - • .., . .. ,_ .N- ()TlCE.—Nniee ishereby given

..

.I,_ that Letters Testamentary bn the last NTH! and
Testament of Sairmel K. Kepner. lain of West Penn town-
ship.'Sehtlyikill eittinty, hate.been granted to the sub-
wilier, rettddlint in the borbugh of Orwigshurg. in said
:manly. All person haring rialnis• or demands against
the rotate of the, said dtredent air nnuested to make
kixown the ..uune without. delay. •"-: ll. 'JACOB lIAM. F.R.
- Orwlgsburg. November 25. ll•Zit • ' ntr .

- -.--
~. • , .

ISSOLUPI()N.-. N6flee ift hrflPill
.‘giren that 'the ..partnership'heeetofon .MdStinti;t•
tween John llaitman and t:ettego W. Kintirl. contrivt
re, trading, under the firm of Hartman .i. Kinttel. was'
'dist...lied by ntutuo ronseut. on ',tile let of set•remi,
inst. ,The business of the late firmislll be settled up by,
John Hartman, to whom all those indobtedmre requested
to make payment. aind tlat;, haring bilis are requested
to-pr...pt theub , ' : JOHN HARTMAN, 1...

'tlit:ollGE W. KfIaTZEL'.t • • 46-art.=

01,1(.,L.---Notire is hereby given
. 1. 11 that application will he made to the nextlegista-
turi: of Pennsylvaniafor a Charter for a Savings bank. to
he lcated. In the Borough of Pottsville. with 'Capital of
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with the "privilege of Inereasirh;
it to line Hundred Thcitu,and Dollars, and of receiving
Money on luteresPand I)iscountisig, to to railed °TIIIPOTTSVILLE SAVINUS BANK:'dune 24, 'SSA .

TOTlCE.—Niitire io hereby given1: •_LI that the .1111:er:-.Bank of Poltsvilia. in the County
Of Schuylkill.lotend to apply' to the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania. at its next sisshm. for the. priviley, of trra....-
ingqbe Capital Sto,-k Of said Bank from 'Two linrolred
Thousand to anan•amount hot eieeeding Five hundred
Thr.o .fslod dollars. By order of the Insird. •

CIIAS. LOESER.
July 1, 1P,11.1. '

..

XTOTICE.—We ifiereby give 'Notice
~;,1 that JAMES A. MollAIlliON, op*, laieof Pott.
ern., Pa.. is noe.ourhor ,-....”/ to r e jciec Money on our
count. Thew , prn.ono mishint: to remit money to their
friends In the Old Montt's. or t,r,ritro.their passagefrom
Liverpool to Nar lisok.:Lry the Black Mar Line of Pack.
etP:can :In to, oft okfry rtlempral.l4. terms: Iry addiessior;

B,\)IL. TthEIiPSON NEPIIEW,•

5 Pearl street, New York:
Noreiniyer 1414. 41-7rn

I/NIINIS'I'HAT()IrS NOTICE.-__*
.A.Attni.ar.:s. I,lfters of Administration upon the Fs-
tate of Patrick tamp, aloof East Norwegian township,
srhoyhill county,. decis.al, have been granted_ to the
„40,.,,,11„. r; those init.:Wrt B. the estate of the paid dece-
dent. arc requesh-,1 tornake Immediate payment, and all
per ,„,„,„ baring claims or demands against the Patne,,arerequested to, make then: known. without delay, -to theundersigned-rarer residence. at Creek. East Netwe
gins t..muAlp. • • ,

. , BIIIDUMT L 11.3111, -Ithareiptrofei.r.
Noveruber 14.116L-4

EM:I

subsvithers hereby
i1•:41,..n0tt.-. mkt Application will be made to the nifa.tj'ennsylvanin. for 'charter of a Bank ~fhisnount, Deposit nod isatte. to be located In the BoroughOf Tamaqua, Scrhurlkill County: Pa..to ba ratted. th, ,.Anthracite Dank of Tamaqua," with a capital of TwoHundred Thousand Dollam:

Rll.llAgn C It. .
. - flow Ltao.SoNr.s. Guntur. WI ,iAX, •

.11111:1 licintucxx. • J.tmr.n ,
. Ityrcurrr., 11r.x.r. to 11),,

lises sinews. ,31teusr PProse,•r 1"_/ 2 , ilest.n.i.n. • ,Tatetapra. June.24. 1%54. • gre,m
INERSVII.LE,PC)II:II.7I,IN'I'ON,

Alt NeW Castle and }Test Perin ahead!. iThe rolleetont hi the*. Districts have already erteed
their Duplicates for tl,i year. 'To %boo that when rot- :lector% are prompt In eollecting their duplicates, tbeY
%are the Countya ersnaistloalsis% cum of money. err Deed
lint look at the difference Of their exonerati ,tm For t%Imam. the Quint,-slid )lilitiaTan returned for Miner's. j o
vUle .horough for 164:4, I>F tlAti on chile they are tut.l tu and
$lO5 I 9 for the year 1664.. • The return of fort Clinton i i
homughi for 46:11% $9;.0, for 3%:>i, it 30. Now Candle i or
township for Is6g, $^,1306, for I:rss4. $l7O O. West Pena w.•4 `• I
toymthip.Csrantv TaxlhSat' 0113 64; Militia, s.': tat, I There!
County 'fix for pi ,;2 Militia. $l2 60. This sill iwhr6seprobably lk the.beit collection Its the-county: The um mak• n
shlpis larips,-and the State ram for 15.34 was only 30
cants. ; ' sheiiff s

Derepther 2; lASI INor; 2:4,461 41-tf

.1 WANTED.
IVOOD-CUrfERSnamterof trix4ctittcriarr iintltt4scribers In Wayne

5 tons* above A'ntstris. rersons ct,
tt,mainstay, 'Apply to W. PI, MATZs 1,14Wayne toensaip, near m t..:-tkrembes 9;1854 '

AIieTTED--HAabotillottlyaututtl9ll44hy a taroflle le • man 01 pod
aßod

moral ehaner.ier. *lnd 7;1,to:,alitora. atilt transact the bushins. pn,,,t44.,.an.; keep the aretranta'anct la an exrelteat lah,..44:,farther partidulera apply at this Met'. s'December O.
_____NOTICE-8011.001, TEAClitiAppamtvno will he rieerived until beeN.,„-•*54. by tile,.rottrrillo &boo) rinard, f,r a YenUle?..?'to Lap ebarirr of a Female Sebool, to intna,,,.t.l-^,ary and. IVS. The examination by the r4,aj~.'ssplace ou Wedneattax morning. Neeinbey 27th.'.1..4o'olool.. 111 the Statettelairobilonao. .').-0 ,„,, .4k.pinyod•by the Boar without in

eceived, t ;47'rate f,,,,, nu, County Superintendent. recite: ftra tA4capsett'y for Teachltr. Appliqati,ntl it, be aibireee4 ~• 7..8: C. MAIITIN, Arretur, r I.' r - :Jl. '.

~,,
. December 9. Itibt

. • 4X.1IN-rAN'I'ED—.-A -Boy Aunt 16 (7twirl ar no:nrior4 omral habits, IAU{ ..„'tree-. 16 tilt, _Baking businesa Coalrecornin'emte::jqulrmi APO,' 0
il- TiEvEltit"tiii,, re, i,t• re Orrtf. l‘rD.-winter 2.* 1051 •

•FOR SALE .Bz, TO LET,
QOOO.A(IREs OF' :LAND l'orunnt.ton Jim! Lyetarning'conntirx. 41 f,rout,. er!he :414:thiry k Erie II:alparl. A 1,•.;‘,..741J ADMNIN ..Real E.giata k Land figriat. Ventre• Pottywille.! Tkwrmlvr PLS4

hOR hfour irse.st,,,,ltl.ginv, Iq complute running enietl; Applyk
311nerart:11einet. Met..

al ly: .1:11

I.IOR NEW- PF.RPEN.tlieubtiEshchtte o'l.lo 14°^", P"." rift' rampi,,t,vait,le occuIlt):abltheare 6tbe seen 41 the Yerk Stopy re.
. ,

Dixi'ottevllle,!Nessietulevr 11. 154.1:- ' e 0-1!‘
SALE.rw fJ

___

I Is Inch whorls, anitable r,rl4,maratehrhs. or ter Exllpari .repairs or about theirfreight-4+l.A. iirtpank
,„ •C.k btE, tala•

•

I*, ..a.rectty,.Orteher 1554.

11)1) FELlsOitYS'
thlirmis dcsir ,,um orpumha-sing,),urtal

Cemetery, will apply to
Paaar Pori, at the /Inn Stem tetra Mil,Setowew !foot-att. Tla•srulth, Ceatre 11111,1:.I.niN C. l'ATll,.Centn: Street.NOY:12: 1415:3

‘)00;001)' SAWED Plastering .1.;ith....07/The'.ut4,ribers otter for sale at heir oetatl,,sa,„at at. Clair. aitatrost Sawed Maelanai •Latitst 01 lita N,.quality. Alt., eit hand a gettoral assort Indent t I ,-.tunedzework of eters description. mathglad ..r.;;.•Plain and panne( .floors' ::,•hutters.i.tc., a.. ler •Imade to oirter. 11101:1/T 1 t..!t..!1i r : t
Fordombei 111. 1.54 .

:cif
PORT CARBON HOTEL FOR SALETIIIE SUBSCRIBER-OFFERS FOZ001 e the aboto well known (Inlet In the ji.,...3~
jai., .ix
Port - Carlini. now orsnapiect by 311chael tre,,na It ~teol prod JIMLIIS. together %kith I. i5.,,,,,tasetnent fitted tip exprvssly for 4 retytory Tb,,a good stable 'on the premises, Tda rash ; oet•,..r ,t.•PrePertY i'lli be '4)14 're"ii:tbri'w..W.V.l.llL:te;nl.lVrit';;l..,-'il:.Pritternie. Octoberkta, 1.44 ' Ll-fr

IORNALE.-I'llrecolest finish ste:
—_.

.

1—.. 1n, .... 1 . tby It'a, r,„,i.,
. ,yn.,' .7 t.n.ti.-';'n'''rk, of lit, asid . it,...,-,- i:i4;,. ;",' k

with letrotaotlve teeters. and in trSt en. „,,,„,.-4,...7'haling been in Ilsobut one year. The, ar. roes in.',lion on the'new Docks ordhe Cltesatsal,” .t 11,13,,,,,

f l
hal. onoa! Dehlif,lre City, one at St, o Cu.rtard ..r..• elitel'espeaktt rib., wher'they can be soon at st.y ',Ara:~,,y a rifamultioil given that mar be' rs•quiret 11,...,7bresold at a bargain. by CANDtt: IN ‘1.,r. 1,
tl

,-;,,
e.•Delmar fletOber 21. INN. • ,

olitFOR geLie.-,A VACI'ADLF FARM,C,iaiiiitig--=, sere, more erli•ss; of whi,kr..,I...linervk are cleared and hil a lAA 'tare -!..,•,,' - ..— nation, tbu remainder, wall i•ovend xithi,'Oreki and Yellow-Dina timber,hdtnate on the :.u...,,:-.,...na Hiner, In Franklin township. ;Montour cnuri-,milts shirr Danville, l'bo.luipronignentn rnrou.; ~a litlithlo two ktory Dwelling, liour-ei. 1.0 II and .p.„-.Ebuit ,:+. Thor,. lea Spring a:race/kit Ka' ,.l. • a :!..,1.,minba. nupiil% big afuuntain at the gam and b.n.,„ .. .prop--rty.will be n,ld at prieate k ..mkilo .4. a.ar al. ~..4tarots. F,ir birth, pactkular,apply to
MILTON lb h-IN K. p,„ I.',ii•rrtnl4..r, iv. 1554.

H 4111,D11411,14 1.,i & IRON.._

FINE GuNs& Arrotitremillts,C,:;.s1 stirw,ter., Allen's Itert,lvero, i4.inrae and r. 11.!, IN.,'.I /IA at thi..llardwart• and IronWpot. I 1.1\ii 1',.1".N.F.venil!er 11.1'04
.T 112-iii - * ' •M IE;Ra'...IN :...3 : : 1 ILN,kr .rtn't,,l.ln of revert*, At ill, H.1FAA,...,1 1,..,. ' i ;•.;•-• 1,111

4{-tf
MOM

ri:APESITY cAinq:T
tiandVnrnislarge. nru:ll,./.1 inmtitzl,4‘ri7k at the Hardware 44'14 Ir. Ltp.r.

17: I.)TTN 11.

!Ilea tak,,tArrhnut of N.lteh .th, i., rs inr at !lir Ili,:"tint St; re. and procuring n nct
FR.% 1,;17\aw•ml•ur 11.'1'6;

►r A M A TS. Nurt:+pry
Knhe, W

nn..l
at tht• IlAnlwnrr nn.l In•ft t !,17.1,1 11.41.tf- 4 •__

•,
,‘,IA LCD; E 1..) 13 14 A STEit, h'MV • Whit , SaTl ,l. T.tr, \V itBOP, fl . Zinc' I the Hard wk,. and tr,;n

rillNovember 11.

• )!--1 TO
jr 16a.'
,tb•by

NS FLAT BAR RAILRoIp

II 01.:k Y.111 t
..0

1, 41.7.Iron rtn ,t !tarring-are18f4o .t 4.12,

Ai : 5.%(;I IF:A'r-011!1"I'Elts, larz,.
.., utrri flilintrln•,. Alewl, small and r‘.3s,,iwn• ,u,fir Ilinr,...nbra t. adapted: P. 11111111y. tn., , nna4, rrint4N.with Lard Press rotablued, at tint Ilardwart•and:r•r N.i111,- , 1-1,Tt\F 1.1- 11 -•NOVVIIII/I•r 1 1, 11:5.4 it 11 .

--,1QAIISkT;E: CUTTERS AND.STUF-•I

k 7 ftw,.--.lnt.t rrerived. 4 tin. r ,t ,4. fi rm, . WIMI.T..i:"ait.-:.. entto•rs :nolo Itutinr, L' AI,. 1,1,nt Inli IL 1ClitterN,"hi , It will In sold ..111.71i1 I s .I ~. C , F.,litti I,: ItIll.;117.~1 Inn :Ind Hardware :%ferrhant, Cott, rt. rt ttw,,Nov..1.111.•:1 In. 11+:4 4'..an1 ,
EYOLVEILS.—,Iust -re.Tived a.

.
,10 inrl:slem l'at•wit : Allen'. I}rrand tin him 1•••1 '..111.1 .1. 5., Air... tdnalt• and bouldn Barry 1,.1 pit!, 1. t0....1will lw Pdtl!rbrap at • : t: D). 111:1$MT 5

Itardwan• and l'utlvry •",

',Ventre t‘trrtlt, i', .(1.%:..
43.'211.Ott,i.er

INIKRICAN (1111,ERY.-JllO,
from the )lalutrytun•rk.a large r‘•qt .Imrer",-.M 71f/;r and P•elrt t'tiety.I,le Cutlm -y ketk f%I . from C.:.,10 51 Mervv...l i 6 ~ "rfMitterm• and the improN(llll.3lMererltarullr ?lea;1,0 Stork rif Porkm Cutlery. ltafors andferrd to: Old rminnunity. NXlx, aC

GT.:n.1001;111 ,
qmtrr

1 Ortotier,2S. IS:4

NEW YORK.
rtirrnientrstrop in Luger /qr. .r6j/•t t. r era. winner, Oil tnr

{VIM, BF. ITIILIsIitED. ,DEcoIi:EII
THE LIFE OF HORACE GLEY,

or rut Nib Tana Taist
ST JAMES PARTON.12mo, Cloth,450 pages, Illustrated. Price IR 22

riIHISI is a full, coniplte and reliant, 1.::
tphy, of this rranarkat,l4 ci sn : prepared, ::,

101•1 would present only one ea
entirely disinterested and impartial. who in
Lion has idsjted eseryplare Witere.bla hvo , bahn.%
and olitaiurd the m6st tuintite.intin'tnation f t,
reliable s,iure,.. It it not ••1 pen. •••orr•Nl,n
but addr the rhnrm of trutlidhs faselnal be) I," "wrs.tholmr4rader, ':the Meet
raphyi err read." .

A nunti•er of iflustratil n.. liirlUdirg a full
trait of llorart: Orts•ley, et-- add interest to t!,,..t
• l'ilblOand by' j lAziOffel .

lark Roe,
llectluljer ft, IS:, . '

wi; I.lcl-us!' TIII6 BATi. DECEMBER.n.7.e-
; • FANNY. FERN'S NOVEL,

I:Zri.:l:Pr ia3lEr. lEEALIALI
A TALE:OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

400 1 Pagea,'lslmo, Cloth. Prior. CA

1:41Y ERY BODY 17ntiws FANNY FE?,N
..ij 4...rhir body has laughed and cried ev,r 1,-1.7.,
ling. daqing.. tiuthinl, genial n-siting,x; ei.,.r '••!, '-

wilth to liad tbia. her first niu'rel.and earryrn.st ,t

mad i,.n1111 prdrn,unry Ither grratedd wori; rar ,l.`4
critic. whit Itaii read itro' iir.td.sht4da, -Pt.!:. lir ..a
work f all ill not only ra...7eeds any thing sin it'.
I,gita ha ben,re written, tucti.birli In ta,r —?"..
surpaise any other work viltaterer. E,r ini•,..o
snstainei Ipterept id narratiyo, for otigintfityA ''''''

(ion arid raatrakat, 10r wrorclung rarid.,na and 0.:! ,-..4.
rebuke of pretetisiona and hypverlsy..i.r..3•,l,,u''':'''
ral tette land It inmonenesa of rens:too, Inro!wUr'..! `

ttlitur: freslirsi. gmplicity, tiireetut-.$ and f.... lax::
styles; vreha. e ruder seen ita;equal. '

'.
The !Ida tats. pre-e;ii.lon ofbur heart at ,',C... •" f. 7'. .
"Rt'ln • tbrat4i,4 l r trials with a. 11i1:.11, •

.thquida xbo ir«nu ourown akin.; she hiv.lthe, Pt
nlm sll7l.ll ,ttnt..arrow. whiih the
acut.ftpr thow.7,lr 111.0, flint it . fn n; hi"

ut•rr one. of bilroiria ,

character'Elm nod, ari• an; constantly
ry•-tfa> up,: and bow be,ldly rirnd okiltnlty 11 ,1?"'675'

jwn.rrfuli the snoy to i'!otd, how touctv. ,,:
thos.,lnT 'sporkling Ito'wit,-irreoistank
how s..tn. Itooat'., and holt [nub its moral. n
Wm ran t be.gain;tl rxrrpt 14- invading' IL"

b:;tilt pan .111 he kr sale iry bookseller!
'sending us the retail price, we, st-111 tet ,llurk by mall, pont-141. l'utll;:beb

MAI.4IN
2 1.l". 23 Pork %,e

ETEM

THE COURTS.
I PROCLAMATION.

herehv given that
Conn:lnn-Pleas , fornie trial

I,r the County ofFoul o ill le tirlil! l,
the county ainrepuicf, on )10)il/A), nit
tuber next, at A. )1- tonow,'

tr-
lore. yittIV,IMS havfngiiulto pending, and 4i
Into lc ohall be to amiear ort

JAMt.S
Men Pottrisilli, I
MIME

any ori

of tL•r

GER


